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Courses

Otolaryngology–Head and Neck Surgery Courses

OTO:8199 Foundations of Otolaryngology arr.
Supervised cadaver head and neck dissection, with 14 areas in detail.
Two weeks.

OTO:8301 Clinical Otolaryngology 2 s.h.

OTO:8401 Sub internship in Otolaryngology arr.

OTO:8402 Advanced Otolaryngology 4 s.h.
Students become proficient in physical examination of the head and neck; increase their ability to diagnose, evaluate, and manage common disorders of the ears, nose, and throat; and work in outpatient clinic, on inpatient services, and in operating room.

OTO:8497 Research in Otolaryngology arr.
Medical research, clinical or laboratory projects; individual study.

OTO:8498 Otolaryngology On Campus arr.

OTO:8499 Otolaryngology Off Campus arr.
Arranged by student with department approval.